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Why do Freslinen Fklnk1 Report
Attempts Answer to this Problem
111 CA LYH LARK
W~y do tro_ nW? N1parlnUy • 111IlPI1 QIIOIUon bul
with not 10 .11IlPI' an MOW r. It
II a.. tllln th,1 mw peopIl ha"
ompted to ....Wer !.hI. quo. llon
UItOUCIIOOI the y.ar.. but with

IltUo .uc.... .
U t • q... atlon ollld be an.wo red IIIIly tht!' It wOOldbe a tairIy
mil er to •• old Ibo
causes tor nunkbll. Howlvor. It

,"npl.

ij

nut that ftfl8Y.

Till. r _ rlor dllC u••O<lI.h.problom willi Mr. 'I'1I0mu Shlpl.y,
ooun ••lor . 1 OAIL Mr. SblpI.y

Diet·Ther.y Group

To FIIIII on Campus,
Says Dr. Ki_o

Girlwatchers' Pick
III It. c... UnuiJ>I etII:Irt to .til' _01 Interell tile UbI..I. pro "to
Rhonda Newl. We '-1 It .... bon' I .til' your In........ noIIIl over
wUI.

L...... tur. Pa.
$25,80 Buel.
For Thl. Y.ar
( 0IIu-d From PIce 1)
located by tile Iecialalllre: M,OOO
tor the cllltural _I• ., $1.000 tor
travel. and $3!1O tor _ e _
plies.
~.ooo I....... aIloc_

Iortalnmeo"

aDd _

•

•

'!'be travellDC AIIId of $1.000
wW be Uaod to _
UAR _lila
011 tripe wblch YIll be boDoGclai
boIb to OAR aDd Ibe lIudoota In-

¥CII-.
..__ to SCAotIlclalL
'nil _ _ ural allocalloo
ftIr_$!500 to be IIaod tor a IDlerM.ooo _

tor tile ~ $1.100 I. coID&
to the 111m sorl...
Tbe rowlDC team I...... IYIDr
• $500 1Dcre_ OYV lut year
10 $1,500.
Intramural. YIll ......1.. $1,800.
an Incro_ of $1.800.
The UnI.al a wW rteel.. $I, 1!1O,
down Il'om the $3,!500 It ..... Ived
In lui year's buctret by $1!1O _
maldnc It lb. &Hat st sIDtIIo cui In
!be bucI(et as ooml>llHCl to lut
ye •S buclcel.
$100 YIll be aIloc_ as a stu.... nl pubUcall... •s oquIpm .... AInd.
Th. c _ shop wW ......1•••
sUbslc\y of $800.
$1.810 Is be\Dtr allocated for
salaries -an tnc,r ease ot $9'70 over
lut year. The SCA proslclt.nl wW
recelYe, over twelve months. •
total of $540 In salary; the SCA
•
prosl_1, MOO; !be Unlval.
odJlor $360; !be odJtor or !be yearboot
; and lb. SCA otnce
retary $250.
$S8O or Ibe ~ ts lID&lIocatecl.

History Club Sets
Baked Goods Sale
Tho UAR IUstory Cub Is Sl'OOsor\Dtr a bake sal. OIl Wedne~
and Thursday of Ibls week In Ill.
main lobby or MortClll HaJJ, ""cord\Dtr to Mr s . Beverly Payne. the
chairman of Ibo spec.1aI eYODts
commlttoo.
Homemade bated Iood YIll be
sold.

Hours of lIle bate sal. YIll be
10 La •• to 2 p.m.

(rom

Debating Society
A debatIaC _MtI' ts be\Dtr 01'p.nlzed at UAlI, say. Tom ShIpley.
c _or aDd director of Albletlcs

at OAlL
AD1ODO \DtereslAld In belClllCloc
to a dobatIDC socl
OAR_d
sip • Ust post
OIl SIIJpIoY's
door. lUI otIke Is YH Room 111.

_or

CDD -

collOC1ale Intramural procram.

w..o

DOt
Ibe SGA sQoIIId _ _ • acboI A . . . ....

01'

ushlp IIIod or $300. Tbe . . . ro....ted In .S- 5U.wblcbwubrobn
by • oaptl.. . . . by SCA Vic.

presldool Jobn Harrl8on.

French Group
To be Addressed
By John Welker
Th. Alliance FraDCatse wW bold
Ita mCllllbly meel\Dtr OIl Friday,
October 18. al lb. UAR Resoarcb
lnsUtute. Room M-50.
Th. CU.st speaker wUl be Jolin
WUUam Welker, brotb.r or Dr.
Roberl Welk.,., pror.ssor of English AI OAH.
Jobn WWlam Welker bU Just
returned
from a summer 10

France.
Furtber information may be obtatned by calling Mrs. J udllb M.
Salilb AI 881-9530.

Organizational
Meeting Set By
Young Democrats
Tbe UAK Yow>c Ilemocrata YIll
bold an orpntaaI.Ional moollD:: OIl
October 27. at 7:30 p.m •• says
t.&rry smith, Wbo bUboeD_Inled to orpIl\ze lb. I1'OOP .., Gyles
Wason, _
protldenl of Ibe Yow>c

Ilomoc:raU.
Tbe mootlDc wW be bold In Ibe

''In..'

"I
dUlteto~.H
says smith, " lbat lilts I. a crassroots movement. Our tmmed1ate
roat. are to enter Into state and
local poIlUc. and toke lnformaUClIl
to Ibe vottoc public."

_~to ~aI

uObel tty u • problem 1_ provInl parUolllarly amenablo to tho
proc..... ot I~ tb f .,y, " '1,)"
Dr. _
0 KUro. 1.III.lanl prot...or of tducoUon, w\lo I. prenUy torllllDC I dl.l-tberIlPY
1I1'OUP.
"It you would lin to belp your 1811 willi. contrlbUt\Dtr to • reMarch projoclIn Ibl.tleld, ......... com. your parUclpaUon." .hl COIl ..
t1nued.
Th. U,perlmental _
WW
meet wooltly t rom 9 to 10 Lm. DD
Thurlday.. Both tlcllltl' and stude.to of OAH, mal. aDd "mal.,
may parUcIpato.
Iollro_ per ...... obouId . ,
to Dr. KIIco. 5be ClD be CDD!acted In Graduale _ . BoaIIdLotr. Room m. or 01 83'1-4'700.

,. S.,
.... 3'78.

Mile

Aaletics 1-1Ier,
part·r•• PosliIII

Tom SIIIpI.y. UAR c _ o r .
bu been _lDted m......r 01

aIbloUc.. Thl. ts contldertd AI
the pro ..D1 I.u Iban • IIaII - Umo
pooWon.

ReIlpollalhUlty rotlde. In Ibts
poaIUon tor Ibe (a) de..lopme.1
or aIbl.Uc budcwt. and the IIPproval of athletic expenditurel;
(b) OJ)prOvai of lb. ach.dullng or
Inlercou"lato aIbleUc "'Dta;
(c) tho certltlcatillO of Ibo ellc1bU lly or studenl. to parUclpate
in tnter collectate procraml; and
(d) Ibo promottllll and supernalClll
of all studenl oIbl. Uc procrama
and ""U.ll1es.

Dr. Margaret Bond
Reappointed Pub.
Board Chairman
H. Clyde Rlteyoa bu announced
ro-_mlmeDI 01 Dr. War-

Ibe

pret Bood, assl_ prores_ of
IICllllllmlcs. to Ibe chalrmanshlp
of tilt UAK PIlbUcoltoo'. Board.
other membon 01 Ibe Board
are:

Mr. Mlc:baoI LaBouve. di-

rector of _ a l a!faIr., Jolla
Scbeppo, odItor 01 Ibo Un!yal ..

on. _

or 1be .....1Il,
and Bambi I\1ao.
'!'be SCA namtd aootber _01
to bh. board Sablrday.

Tom
Jobn

~.

Announcement
H. Clyde Rlllevo .. execuUve Vice
prelideot tor HuntavWo a!faIra.

meetlDc Is .. l':an~~t. ~atv::&'!I:Illll or

ra.. m, ••tI\lOtl b.,.cooUy.omon Ibo pertorm ....' of Ibo 01-0' Il'Oehm.n
01 ... her. II OAII.
Two quoalloft. ar. ralaod d
........ rtd In lIIe report In con_tIon .. Ith III, QIIOetlon,
"Wby dO
fntabman lI unk7" T~ tlul deal.
willi why Ib ro II .uch • dichotomy
between Ibo perlormance of t. ab -

pI,1ed whlAlb wu buod

min men and worn. n.

Accor<l\nJ 10 lb. reporl, III. womtn ar. ehtad In I"dea. and thai
.. Ac l I.., . not.. that mOil 001I.... and unlvor. IU.. _rvtthll
... ado. art ulUll ly mora predl t-

able tor women than min.

tI

Mr. Shlploy leel. that thor. aro
.. v.ral rt lllOll' tor Ibl.. One
po.. lbUlly I. the ".oclal rol. of
tho late .doluct nl woman I. ,"norally thOUflhI of .. more mlldtrlte
and loa. Impulatv. Iban Ibo rolo ot
ber mal counterpart. In other
worcll, tho 00110,. woman I. thou(hi to be not .. prone to Irlvo Ity
.. Ibl coU ... man.

.,.,::: =:::r:a.::::::~~:

:::t:

Impoaod tor lb •• aka 01 o.ccept-

=~

=:r.!::,,":I.":': ' ' ;

lit.. Tho mill etude.t III ...

ro-

atrlcted by ooclal ODD ••OU"", and
bocau.. ~ I....u.tomtd to .... at-

~[ !~~III~:y~=.::=

MIf to tuU WhIch roqlllr. dII l,.-me irA pattencl, aueh u mlJd rc
hlab I' adol.
"WorlclnC may aloe be • hIndr&nCO to o.cadomlc IC\lI••• monl,
• .....,laIly tor mOD 01 draft .,••
ElCb eI"lbIo YOUllC man I. koonIy
.ware Ibol be must otay In ocllOol
on a IIaII um. bull, aDd compl""
tbIrtJ hOur •• o.cb ICadomlc year In
_ r to maIDtatn bl. 1-8 _ n l
_maDl. For OW' from-.. ....
_
mlllll_ Ia order to IoMpIlP
wllb coli... . _ . . Ibts can
. . . . - a d e _ h..-Jp."
WOlD .... on Ibe oIber haod, faced willi ocbolutlc probaItoo,
lIIay . - lbelr ICadomlc loed
btc ..... Ibe thr.at of IIIUItaryInductto _ . DOt OIIPIy to them.
'!'be _ODd Importont _ _

ralaod deal. wllll lb. comparl"",
_ _ ICadolll!c ..COIIIpltsb-monla of OAR "._.n and
Uar
at other coil"",. and
UDlver.IUoa acro.. tbe country.
Tbla dtscuulon I. b~ ... facta
tound In Ibe American Coli...
T.1tInr Procram Baalc Re.. arch
serVice Report.
ACT comparoa 81-88 OAR 1Ul1Ume treohmen totr.aIun.n AI other

_nt.

.Im-

In. lliutloft. by pteeonw. ranlltlll"
of Ibo moan. of III. blab 001I00I

••• r .. , AC'l compe.u. ocor••
and tbe qual ity POIn a .. race ' or UI
l irot term.
Thero ..... 4:17 coll.p. and unl ver.llI..
and nl. PPo _ n i l
lIIrouChoot the 0 led 8tato. p rllo\PoUni In 1111. ACT
t.
Tho ttcur.. _
that OAII
1.. _ln rlUlllld .ery hlab In ACT
cOlllPllllte Ie " ' , and had hlell
IIl(h OObool .vor..... H over,
til. n u l term Quillty poln • are
aomowhll low. The.. nrurtl lUd
to th. conclu.1on th.t th. 07-88
tl'eJhmen OluJ m.mber. 11'1 not
IUlWIInI their acadomlopotontlal.
Why lII.n do UAlI etudent. mw
lower (fado.than students In order
coil".. and unl. er.W..? ACT
note. that
.mperla! .... arCh
11101 • relatively lar•• poronl... of Rudenta IIv\Dtr UDder
coil... . uper.I.1oft In r 'ido",,"

r_

.how.

:;I~I~te~=~ :~.::~~

.Uv. corrolalloo. between pr.dieted Ir adopolnt .vor....
.d
oIl_ved credo polDl ••or .... .
10 Ibta ODvtr... menl all tilt poo_
pl. 1I.\Dtr lopIbor ba••• atmllar
purpoM, wblI. IIudoDta who II..
In DOII-unI• • rallJ boUI\Dtr ar.likely. to be lnfIu_td by parooto or
poeu WbD .mpb. . . . DOII- acade Ie pur .::Jill.
"Roarcb bu alao - . . lIIat In
addItlOIIID ItocCN'rololloowllb lblIIt1'. the q.P.L I. modoratoly ro1_
to 1luC\Y babill. po.IUve 01UtIIdo. toward coli .... Interoat In
oubjocl lII_r. Indopoodonce, In troHr.ton,
poaI\lv.
___
Ie lIateIOlt
.. -eoncepl,
ee.. and
Ia\puI..

control."

Finan e Office
Installs New
DeposltOrleS
..
Tho UA.H FlnaDCO 0IIIc0 bU InIIatItd tw cIopooltorte. to be IIaod
by _ t o In PlYIDC th.1r tee • •
8y UI\Dtr Ibe depo.ItorI•• studaDta wW DOt b.v. to otop by \be

FlnaDCO OIftce In 0 dor to pay
Ibotr too •.
Tbe dopo.ltorl.. ere locoted In
lb. lollby 01 Mortoo Hall aDd outalde
Ibo library 0I1be Graduato SIu4Iea
IlIIUd\Dtr.
Tho -....I 01 the dol.rred pay_
1II000ta are duo October 18 and lb.
Iblrd I' due No••mber 8.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Negro istory rse
In Progress at Library
IJ<jtII _011. "'" WIIu... 1/1 I/Wj
_U18 or•• or. tn.u.d 10 ~
tIOd • trw
00 UM ht.lttn",.
01.,.. ""..,,",,'" ~",
a u . . . . . . . "" W_""ay
___.1JIop In tIIoo ...,uu,~",", /~ u,.
_U~ /latA.., IAtJrory. cr.,l..
wtU not bl tJ,y*" :uvs r ....1iIrrntA

tUJO,,..

can att.nd any (Jf' ~.JJ of ttl« t.c..
lit, ..,
0 t.o~ . UI b. r.·
qull'.;d,
.,thtlUCh th61'* ." two
""'*-' r...,."m_ 1M poordl_.
J"" 'irJbY, COtW/IIIIaIor III 11M
etJUrlili 2M
JiWdIrat:at UAJf.,
•

a l..:k III CODO""'~'" III 11M
rote In Am,Mr.", blllory

lIocr""

... a "r. • • .w..
lfIt:atIoaAJ ","m."

", 0tJr

Wl-

h"".

IIMott of our tutlUltil)fl.l
_ _ , _ul1m:ot.ed 111M rot.

_I<

tt...
mAtI In "'" deYo\Ilp.
mMIt III II>i C(JfiIJtry," .>J4 Mur·
pbY.
8U .... wa. r flD.aJ.a.
011
Ie 0lI<l :', Mra,
V",,",. \JuIInctor In b.lI2ri"...1
0(

0-_

It. combtnalJoo ol the ...... mlc

and the prlCtk:al, "Marr'" and

~

one .0...... wblcb _ a u reodUy
libel "r.l*"IDt."

per.....

""JocM, WIl l

III ~_

<It...,..., u.. AUJlttv.M" "'"'''',
IM'· · I V.().
Mr. J/:.tn Kin«, In 0U1It. I", ,,,,,,,,
t.M"t .. Al.LM' , "U' W-tttr4f 00111/1('
tMti tit, . . . . .. &oo.t.
On _.,.,...,. t It.. v",,1t: "tII I
&hIi
IUJeOOMI1Jr.UtAi ~WJ.; ( Ifj
IIooIIIIrJ_ U " InC wtJl ~."",••
llooIorr T. WulllIICV", liM II...
W. E.b. lAJ1JtA.1
AdHr t , . , (61
/1(", _ _ 27, ,....
tll.I" " ... ' A.... k

._urn.

"J

MUl"PbJ .aJ<1 .. t~ ~T ~ t......M1l u.. rW!'r~ ' U ...
COil ot tM erAaN.
Tbe

""".J_... D.

_III

At.tI"1fi1l1' '''''

UnlUrI"" 1'_""",
"'ro.8ft1
"" ..
lloltalilc;m.
1'boU, .... o:o-chnr_ ,II tIIM
~.

eot~·.M.

_ . will ... U IAIl 7:71 I)JD. 10

II:.~

PJD ,

""",·Iaw wile -Unr • lewy.r _
tJ.eT
rtclJl,t to.ItUd-"_r _ _ ..... rI<Id
ber and _ chlldr..,. 0'tI0ID by "-rry NewtonJ

M.rr. . . . .nel F. Iy C....
Popular With U H Stucl.nt.
FamUy SOcIOiPCY" (SOc 1(8)

",,0_

Let's G o Ice Skating At

Marriage and the Family
Our. . . . Marrl,," and FamUy SOclo1pcy clu.,
lOI)homor. Caroll'll IloU and Junior /lennI.
C b _ rOII -\>I01 uttuallon • .,.,.,.mlnc acom·

........
0iIbr0001 V At.op, eUI
I H _ 01...,.,..
(.In ~ JO, br. It bMIt " ..1.1"

.co:

CiOVEF (>1'5 OII1Vf. 5 'If
_ ~YI .»'II

7 30 to lO.30 (J ffl ,
10 • •m. to """": 7: 30 10 10,30 p JA,
10.m. 10 """": 3 IO !> p.m.: 7: 30 ID 10.30" .
7: 30 ID 10,30 p.m.
l lDSp .; 21D 10" ,

Tu.n41\'
Wed.....,1\'
Thund-v
I'rldl\'
Soturdl\'
s-t.y

llOS " .1ft,

•• ( took the cour .. maiAl'1lDr my

own

edIIcltioll," • .,.

F.... HoItoa, Ig'Ylar-old jaalor

ill mlltblmaUca. Ifat.ulD;tet'ut..

=:II-:'~~

110 _ _ 01011 ....._

:e":::
.. -

::!!l==:=:!=
WI coaId _ Y ... morl .....a.-

tiaI1 tor t:ta.1Il.JDportant role."
Dr. ~ .. KUco, ill.ltnlclor of
tbe eoarae, add.:
And at
011 level.. ColI
•
lOQ(
offered .......... III marrtace and
tile family, but • crlat _
ol
tocIay would ....m to be In hleb
eebooI, aleo."
Tbe 33 sIudeDt.o currentty
.....OUed III IDe .00.... enIIJUoW·
1Jc01l1 ocr- tIIat tile mmr12l prl'
MOted ~ timely and tile t.eocl>!Dll:
m - . 'DI!Iloyed In tile .1_ In·
t.er• ..unr """ ..joyllble.
.. Bmo1l
croup dIoc. . .ton..

u...bo..

role-Piaytac, lecture.. reporta,

p....l .. ouulde readInC of ar1Icle.
~ou Dame it, we do tt!" •
don KrIBc, • eopbomre In busl·
..... adm1Dl.ltralloD andeoclDt0c7.
IfTbe variety, as well u the subJect matter, make 1M • U..ly
cJuo."

..,..Gor-

Pearson Joins
History Staff
Tbe _1Dtmerlt ol It.. B. Fe.... •
... It"l' as uslstant pro:te.aaor 01
bI.oIory at tile UoJ.erslly ol Ala·
bama In lIImtnWe hU bee an·
_
by H. Clyde R...... _ •
• 1111.. YIce pre-I, UoJvers!17
ol Alabama, HuntaTUJe _
••
Dr. Pear50ll received tile B.A.,
II. A., and PII.D. decree' from
Duke UoJ. .r slly. H10 ""adtmk
center larpJy In Amer! ·
' ID diplomatic IlIatory _
COlI·
cealrolloo 011 modern toretcn altair. and tile Far East. HIs reC8DllJ wrtIteD doctorol dIs8erta.
tIoo
coacerD8CI tile MancburlaJ
cr~ olI931 -1933.
Dr.
an or<Wned UDlled
Presbyt.erlaD minister, ooIds tile
B. D. Degree !rom Prlnc4>ton
TbeoIopcll Seminary.
Dr. PearllOll bas tauct>1 at Duko
UnIversity aDd at Bride<
r COI·
Ieee In Vir1tJnlL

_.Ita

Pear..,.,

TYPING
,'apers 1 yped

Save up to S3.00!

i-.nd E. dited

'teasonable Ra es

CaI.12S

lI1a_ laIII LP's!
t.es
R
W..,GdI1e
CUtesByn

11Ie

AstrId GMtI
I
Pete Seeler

T., Artist!

S..

,ttl

RiPUm Irders
Wes . .tt III

DJWe ¥.
CUI

...,s..
De ills
by CUrIes

University Bookstore

w..-. 0&1, 00.... II, lMI
Baltimore Bleed-InUNIVALA
IOKfiI

APlea for Thill to be Heard

dllll,~11011 III dratl flIl" Wlllh,
1 dO IIOt lIMO'" tuOII ... Uon, II
II 1111 OI\VI
Ibll
fIO'tVlI/II
(aI\1 rov-rll/lllftl) rt·
NaIl 10 . dmlt Wlltn It hu ado

w"" •

• • .............. ... . . . . . . ..... AIIoclalt "1!Of
. . ...................... . . .. . . " tant Itdllllr
lit. M"llIIiu

M.'"',,"''' .... ..... ... ...... ... ...

~':'::~"':7.:S:01~'::;

rlli IIItIl' 111f. (_
",000 tltU'
Iar) ell bobUl GI • IIUII'OpbJ
blUIId!r, . tltlll II II III. rllb.. III(J
lilt """. 01 lilt \itCIPIt to de·
mlllld tIt,1 1M I'I\'trnmlnl rt •

r.wlt pottoy.

.... tit

Willi,

v\Ol
rnuot bot '¥Olde«l. hU
cUlObodIItI<! m." h... to bt r •
- * I to In lOllI_ 111_ _ • It lilt
llllIIlUUOnl 01 IIOv.rMi41111 rau 10
n~ 10 Ut, lridillOllll Molhoa.
GI cII.1Mftt. ",alii, 1ll1III11IUtI1IIC',
JIOIII'IIIC GI blOOd oyer dratl ru ••
rn." IlOl bo ... ..,lI0II WbJc WIIIch
OM
bUt D.llbtr iIboUId
tho.. _
t ommlt _b an ICI
bo J)UlilIIItd WIleD the tOWI II un·
"WIIII to cU.au.. lilt
ror
thell' ICUon. IIIId rllldtr .1.....
mllll II 10 Wblch I. lilt " ....r
\njII. Uut, lilt detttucUon GI PlPtr
flI ... or the dellrllC Uon GI buman
IIv ...

trolly of an
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1IlcbII1
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lIP In plllcIa,
....\pI.. lAd chacltl. A DeW alibi
II> 1M
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100.
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c"""",,, aI\boucb more formll af.
fair. coli tor I ....... polnled col.
lar. 00 aIIIrta wblcb _
bl..
Frtr. ~ cuff.. The.. IhouId be In

dHs>, rich cOlor .. IUcb . . cboe ....
I . .. purple, oprlco!, or b1.... ODd
CID be worD with a 11Ibter colored
tie 10 empbaalllt th. ab1rI Ioce • •

Many lblI1m ....ra bave com.
out with aIlIN 0IId tIU made at 1M
...... ",alerlal. HalblWlY ODd
Cl'llcIItOO are two ot lb. manufac·
turars _
bav. dooa 1IlII. Tho
pallen> III usually I " . . plaid,

aI\boucb

IOmI atrlptd .... ItO
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yellow. 0IId reda at. JIOOd
IIlII yeat. eapeclolll with I bud
ot a cocdraatlnc cOlor ItOUDd IIIe
neek.
AI.... V - -It, c.-. ODd
cardIpD s\J1• • art pleutItIaI.
M \be temperalllre drcpa, ooler.
w.ar WW come Inlo lilt picture.
For tbe ca.su..al..Dess ot oo-<ampus

will....

wear, leatber, corduroy, or wool
1M CUNTON AVL. L.
DOw..,. WN

plaid zIp·float jlCkell wilb stand
~ collars are ucellent.. For the
more traditional man, poplin wlndbrealter. with zIp-lallnlngs or "en

Colors Are In
C=-essed lor more for mal activities than dUMa, GleM tub to a friend

whlle Wa1Unl' outslda the Rese-.reh Instttute. }leanow8 the new movement
loWard cOlor wi Ibe COld In hII plaid jacket being empll..1ad by Ibe
dar\w' COld at hi. slacks and hi. l laht yaUow slUrl. (Pholo by Bernd
BWmayer)
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Men 's Accessories
T*,.,.na 6thjr ICU,IK1T1." t»m .1tfrrtM)'lItyJ8.ttana C ~n tit ",81'y man'.
Ia:OU """ ""'_111111. Th.... lUi. by Or-I .... """ cutDlnk. by Or.,." Prill
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. In ~ tM •• a:r81" . P8T~aJtty, <W'KI
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. .rlln.ton Gold Cup

Socks started it.

Sl.71

the .... I'
OR ALL YOUR BACIC- TO- SCHOOL NEEDS
SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN QUAUTY STORE SINCE
\914.

L afers, Boots are

r" Styles for Men
1_
Tbe)'OUllC

wW baY.
Ira _

m.. """ _UAH
troullIe adapUnc
.. anIn>be 10.....,._
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mlU'lret aDd 1h1o. aUo, _ms lo be
~.

Tbe dopoDdoIlIe 1o:Ifer. are 0IIII

willi....
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be10c
r opbced by
_ 1Da(a_. . are
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th1.Iyeu, boW8'Yer. Por all-round
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aD
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hat .~~k

tllIall,y. A tiff I)"a" 'v.lt~ " f~. r lri t:
I~ in CI.. ,,#)'r,.nCf> with • • ~ tl J~ n hr
t aahrlc a nd cut.

I

fight conformity. Stort 1M fl,.worl... Gold Cup
hoi 76 blozing, bold ond foshion color, for y.....
Add the spirit of '76 to y...... 1.1...,. w.o'.
H.f.', 1M comforting newL Gold Cup I, 0
bI....t of 75'1'0 high bulk Orion ocryllc ond 250/0
etdI nylon. They',. soft ond h".urious. (Jlltt like
co.......r• •) They ,toy soft, k•• p their Olorious color
and 0'''' y......',o·,t'ength with 0 ,elnforced he. 1
and toe ......d . No moll., how often they ',. sent 10
bottle In the woshing mochine ond dry.r, they
_out ....... d .
Start yOIIr own ,evokIf;on. I"1Ck "" ""'.'01 polr of
IurIington Gold Cup Socb. Thot', the spirit.
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ADUAIES

Regardless of whether y ur degree will be from Huntsville, Birmingham,
or Tuscaloosa, you can ord r your your ring when the Hed- Jones
representative is on the UAH campus for ..

RING DAY
8 I ••• · 8 p•••, Friday, October 25
Prices for 1969 UA Class Ring
Liles (,.....

Ma('.III. ,.pM)

SIIa.

i/ '

,.a

pili)

led.

38.95
41.95

mens miRiallre
diller style

lafle

45.95

Whtte Gold $4.00 Extra A Styles
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25.95
23.95
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i Ring styles on di ploy in Morton Moll.
: Students must have at least 80 hours

I
Ring Day
I
a.m. - e p.m.,
I credit before ordering ring. On all COD
I ~orM":.'=l ~:"l'~:'m":"
I orders, handling costs will be charged to
II_ _______ _ __________
e .
II the student. Rings will be delivered free
"
_ __ .1 to th e Umvers,ty.
A

F r iday. October 25

G1tOl1 W.uoa 10 III. BloIocy laboratory or

Delivery :: ithin
eeks Guaranteed
Hing ",tyles :::In Display In Mor ton Hal1

